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Thousands Line Up Hoping
To Avoid Deportation

Thousands of young undocumented
immigrants, including in Newark and
Elizabeth, lined up last week around the
country hoping for the right to work
legally in the United States without be-
ing deported per the Obama
Administration’s new Deferred Action
for Childhood Arrivals program. The
program is expected to expand the rights
of more than one million undocumented
immigrants by issuing them work per-
mits or although they would still not be
have citizenship, according to an Asso-
ciated Press report.

The program is open to immigrants
ages 15 to 31 who came to the coun-
try before they were 16 and have
lived here continuously for at least
the past five years. They must also be
free of serious criminal convictions,
be enrolled in or have completed
high school or have served in the U.S.
military. Those enrolled in GED pro-
grams and certain training programs
will also qualify.

Town to Allow Use of Cell
Phones to Pay for Parking

The South Orange Parking Author-
ity (SOPA) in Essex County is launch-
ing a new program to let drivers pay
for parking while inside their car by
using their mobile devices. ParkNOW,
a program provided by Mobile NOW
LLC and already in use in Cranford,
lets drivers use their cell phones to call
in a parking space number and the
length of time they plan to park. The
appropriate fee is deducted from the
driver’s credit card, including a 40-
cent user fee for Mobile NOW.

The pilot program is geared to-
ward train commuters and people
who use 12-hour metered spaces
around the South Orange library. Ini-
tially, 200 spaces will be designated
with pay-by-cell signs.

Bachmannn Endorses
Little in 6th Dist. Race

U.S. Rep. Michelle Bachmann (R-
Minn.), a former GOP candidate for
President, has endorsed the campaign
of New Jersey 6th Congressional Dis-
trict candidate Anna Little in her race
against Rep. Frank Pallone (D),
politickernj.com has reported.

“As a leading opponent of
Obamacare, I am excited about what
is happening in New Jersey’s Sixth
Congressional District,” Rep.
Bachmann wrote, according to the
website. “Mayor Anna Little, the
Republican endorsed candidate chal-
lenging Frank Pallone – the self-pro-
claimed author of Obamacare – has
worked to empower grassroots po-
litical activists and created a unified
volunteer base unmatchable by any
other campaign in the state. Anna
Little has been an unwavering cham-
pion for tax reform, limiting the size
of government, and advocating for
healthcare freedom.”

Buono Rips Christie On
Lack of Revenue Numbers

State Senator Barbara Buono (D-
Middlesex), a likely Democratic Gu-
bernatorial candidate, has accused
Governor Chris Christie of violating
his own executive order by refusing to
release treasury department reports on
revenue collections for June and July.

“We have to assume that revenue
collections for the last two months
are once again coming in below Gov-
ernor Christie’s overly optimistic pro-
jections. If the numbers were good,
they would already be on YouTube.

Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times
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Obviously, he doesn’t want the truth
about New Jersey’s revenues to come
out before the Republican National
Convention because it would show
that his ‘New Jersey Comeback’ is a
public relations fantasy.”

Sen. Buono said New Jersey was
ranked 47th in the nation in eco-
nomic growth in both 2010 and 2011,
even though New Jersey’s unemploy-
ment rate of 9.6 percent was the fifth
highest in the country.

Lonegan Running Ads
Against Dodd-Frank Law

The New Jersey chapter of Ameri-
cans for Prosperity Foundation is air-
ing a series of radio ads airing on
WABC, WCBS-AM News Radio 88,
WBBR Bloomberg Radio 1130 and
16 other stations covering New Jersey
as well as parts of Pennsylvania and
New York. The Prosperity Minute’ ads
attack Dodd-Frank law as one that
“empowers un-elected bureaucrats to
institutionalize bailouts and prop up
financial institutions they determine
are ‘too big to fail.’”

“The Dodd-Frank law has created a
regulatory scheme which is strangling
the financial sector,” said AFP Foun-
dation state director Steve Lonegan,
former Bogota mayor and a 2009
Republican candidate for governor.
“This law represents an unprecedented
power grab which tramples on the
notions of separation of powers and
due process and is injecting instability
in the market which will only lead to
future economic failures.”

Kyrillos Aims to Correct
‘Shortfalls’  In Tenure Law

Senator Joe Kyrillos (R-13,
Middletown), the Republican U.S. Sen-
ate candidate, has introduced tenure
new teacher tenure reform legislation
that he said would address what he
deemed as shortfalls in the bipartisan
bill signed by Governor Chris Christie.

“My new bill accomplishes full ten-
ure overhaul, which is our best effort to
both improve public education and lower
property taxes,” Sen. Kyrillos said.

Senator Kyrillos’ new tenure over-
haul bill would: eliminate last-in, first-
out seniority protections; require
school districts to adopt merit-based
compensation schedules; allow
school principals to assign teachers
to classrooms where they will be most
effective and alleviate tenure-law
obstacles for school districts seeking
to become more efficient by consoli-
dating or merging services.

Dems Name Director
For Latino, Labor Vote

Analilia Mejia has been named
Latino and Labor Base Vote Director,
and T. Missy Balmir has been named
African American Base Vote Direc-
tor of New Jersey’s 2012 statewide
coordinated campaign. Ms. Mejia has
has served as political director for the
SEIU 32B5, a labor organization rep-
resenting close to 10,000 workers
across New Jersey.  Ms. Balmir comes
to the campaign having worked as
poltical director for Congressman
Rush Holt’s (D-12) campaign.

Akin’s Comments Could
Be Costly to Romney

Rep. Todd Akin's (R-Mo.)  com-
ments about “legitimate rape” this
week could could cost Mitt Romney
Missouri in November, former Rep.
Artur Davis (Ala.), who switched to
the Republican Party after losing the
Democratic primary in Alabama
governor's race, told The Hill. Mis-
souri is seen as a swing state.

FIGHTING ILLEGAL GUNS…Several Union County mayors have joined
Mayors Against Illegal Guns, a national coalition of mayors calling for more to
be done to stop the flow of illegal guns. Pictured, left to right, at a recent press
conference in Elizabeth are: State Senator Raymond Lesniak (D-20, Elizabeth),
Fanwood Mayor Colleen Mahr, Roselle Mayor Jamel Holley, Elizabeth Mayor
Chris Bollwage and Linden Mayor Richard Gerbounka.

Mahr Joins Group Aimed
At Stopping Illegal Guns

FANWOOD – Fanwood Mayor
Colleen Mahr recently joined Mayors
Against Illegal Guns, a national coa-
lition of mayors calling for more to be
done to stop the flow of illegal guns.

Following a news conference in
Elizabeth, called by New Jersey
United States Senators Robert
Menendez (D) and Frank Lautenberg

(D), Mayor Mahr and the mayors of
Roselle, Elizabeth and Linden, along
with State Senator Ray Lesniak (D-
20, Elizabeth), supported what they
are calling a “common sense” ap-
proach to gun control laws.

“We are duty-bound to do every-
thing in our power to protect our resi-
dents, especially our children, from
harm,” said Mayor Mahr following
the August 7 news conference. “There
is no greater threat to public safety
than the threat of illegal guns.”

Among those joining Mayor Mahr
and Senator Lesniak were Roselle
Mayor Jamel Holley, Elizabeth
Mayor Chris Bollwage and Linden
Mayor Richard Gerbounka.

“The coalition believes that we can
do more to stop criminals from getting
guns while also protecting the rights
of citizens to legally own them,”
Mayor Mahr said.
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RVSA Trying to Control
Disinfection of Waste

By WAYNE BAKER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

RAHWAY — The Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority’s Board of Com-
missioners revealed last Thursday said
the authority has been struggling to
control a problem with disinfection of
effluent, a process used to decrease
the disease risks associated with the
discharge of sewerage wastewaters.

Executive Director James Meehan
revealed that outflow from the plant
is passing all standards except fecal
coliform. He indicated that recent
conditions, a period of extraordinary
warm weather combined with drought
conditions, has upset biology within
the plant. Mr. Meehan described the
conditions as a “perfect storm” and
described that the ultraviolet disin-
fection system, which normally re-
quires cleaning on a six-week cycle,
has dropped to three to four days.

An inspection of the automated
wiping system found several minor
problems, which will be repaired. A
representative of the systems manu-
facturer spent two-and-a-half days
inspecting the system and educating
plant personnel about the system.

Mr. Meehan also indicated that the
state Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) has been made aware
of the problem and the efforts to re-
solve them. He also indicated that an-
ticipated cooler weather would likely
reduce the severity of the problem.

In other business, the public-pri-
vate partnership to operate RVSA’s
co-generation facility has seen a re-
quest for proposals (RFP) published
and July 11. This was followed up by
a site visit on August 9, which was
attended by 18 people. Proposals are
due on Wednesday, October 10.

Hearings on the arbitration with J.H.
Reid, a contractor on the co-genera-
tion project, were held in mid-June,
with rebuttals about a month later. An
interim award was received on August
13, and was to have been discussed in
executive session. An amended de-
mand for arbitration has been submit-
ted on July 24, outlining claims against
Paulus, Sokolowski and Sartor, LLC,
Consolidated Construction Manage-
ment Corp., and J.H. Reid.

RVSA filed for arbitration in March
2006 seeking to recover $36 million,
plus interest, and costs of arbitration
in reimbursements for construction
of a cogeneration facility, which, ac-
cording to the RVSA, cost
$23,657,344. In addition to attorneys’
fees, the RVSA said as of 2011 it also
had spent $2,332,857 on a forensic
accountant in order to uncover all of
the cost overruns with the cogen
backup diesel generators,” the RVSA
arbitration alleged.

The Passaic River Litigation
(NJDEP v. Occidental Chemical
Corp, et al.) also continues to move
forward. A trial plan was approved
on May 5, scheduling the liability
portion of the case for April 2013 and
the damages portion for January 2014.
The RVSA is one of a large number
of co-defendants brought into the case
by Occidental Chemical, alleging the
company discharged dangerous
chemicals into Newark Bay.

RVSA officials said an appeal is
underway based on the intent of the
New Jersey Spill Act. The key argu-
ment is that the New Jersey Legisla-
ture never intended these public enti-
ties to have liability under the act and
that New Jersey DEP’s regulation
narrowing the scope of the exemp-
tion is inconsistent with the statute. If
this appeal is successful, it would
substantially reduce or eliminate li-
abilities that could be assessed in this
case, officials said.

Staff members of RVSA attended a
meeting with the special master and
opposing counsel to discuss the
authority’s defense that claims being
asserted against RVSA are barred as a
result of RVSA’s settlement of their
judicial consent order with the DEP. It
is anticipated that discovery related to
RVSA will be scheduled in September.

RVSA’s information technology
department is upgrading their com-
puter system. This program is replac-
ing computers, changing over to the
Windows 2010 operating system and
upgrading all programs to Windows
2010 compatibility.
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RNC Names Speakers
For GOP Convention

TAMPA, FLA. – Republican Na-
tional Committee (RNC) Chairman
Reince Priebus has announced the
following officials will be given
speaking roles at the Republican
National Convention to be held this
Monday, August 27, through Thurs-
day, August 30. They are as fol-
lows:

House Speaker John Boehner,
Florida Governor Rick Scott, Mr.
Priebus, Kentucky U.S. Senator Rand
Paul, South Carolina Governor Nikki
Haley, former Arkansas Governor
Mike Huckabee and Ann Romney,
wife of Mitt Romney, the GOP nomi-
nee for President, New Jersey Gover-

nor Chris Christie, who will deliver
the keynote address Tuesday night,
Ohio Governor John Kasich, New
Mexico Governor Susana Martinez,
Arizona Senator John McCain, the
party’s 2008 nominee, former U.S.
Secretary of State Condoleezza
Rice, Louisiana Governor Bobby
Jindal, and Artur Davis, a former
congressman who as a Democrat
seconded the nomination of Barack
Obama at the Democratic Conven-
tion in 2008.

U.S. Sen. Marco Rubio (Fla.) is
scheduled to introduce Mr. Romney
while former governor Jeb Bush will
also speak.

Garwood BOE Prepare
For Opening of School

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
 Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GARWOOD – The Garwood Board
of Education met Tuesday to discuss
the 2012-2013 school year.

The activity fee for 2012-2013 has
remained the same at $25 per student
per middle school sport and $100 per
student for Stokes.

Board President Adele Lewis said
the board would like to look at the
district’s cell phone usage policy be-
cause it is dated and technology is chang-
ing. She said the board would research
what other districts are doing and also
decide if the district should ban stu-
dents from carrying cell phones.

The PTA will host a coffee for the
parents on the first day of school. Back
to school night will be held Thursday,
September 13, Superintendent of
Schools Teresa Quigley said in the
PTA report.

All the classes will have Smartboards
as of September, “which will be great,”
Superintendent Quigley said in the
School Technology Committee report.
Ms. Quigley also said packets are going
out to parents, and will include teacher
assignments and health record forms. A
school supply list is on website, she
said. Also, the district will begin in
September to have “Friday folders,”
which is an electronic e-mail folder
with information, flyers, etc. that is
available on the district website.

The district was not awarded grant
money, Ms. Quigley said, as part of the
new teacher evaluation system Jersey
began as a pilot program, entitled Excel-
lent Educators for New Jersey.

Rebecca Planer was appointed at
the new art teacher and special educa-
tion teacher on Step 3 for the 2012-
2013 school year with a tenure date of

September 7, 2016, replacing retiree
Patricia Novy. Storey Pizzo-Dohner
was reappointed as a part-time spe-
cial education teacher on Step 4+MA
with a tenure date of September 7,
2014 and Janine Murray was reap-
pointed as school business administra-
tor with a contract for stipend totaling
$16,000. Ms. Quigley said there is $675
remaining to be paid of the mentoring
fee of $7,000. The district is required to
have a mentor by law, Ms. Lewis said.

Resident Amy Shorter of Spruce
Avenue asked of the 383 students en-
rolled for September, how many would
be kindergarten students. Principal
Mary Emmons said it is about 19 stu-
dents per class, with two classes.

Linda McCarrick is stepping down
from her role in the special needs de-
partment as well as the district’s 504
Compliance Officer to become a full-
time teacher, Ms. Quigley said. Ms.
Quigley will be taking on the role of the
supervisor of special services as well as
the 504 Compliance Officer.  Extra-
curricular positions for the 2012-2013
school year were approved. Board
member John Sullivan asked for an
update on the field hockey coach. Ms.
Quigley said, “Right now I don’t have
a coach for field hockey.” Dana
Parkhill will not be coaching, Ms.
Quigley said.  In addition, Ms.
Emmons was appointed as the bully-
ing coordinator and Ms. Parkhill as
the bullying specialist.

The board also approved the adop-
tion of the new New Jersey Core Cur-
riculum Standards for Language Arts
K-8 and Math K-5. “It is very rigorous
and I think our students would do very
well with them,” Ms. Quigley said. The
board also approved the five-year cur-
riculum plan.

AG Chiesa Announces
New Leadership Team

TRENTON – Attorney General Jef-
frey Chiesa last month announced
the members of his new leadership
team in the Attorney General’s Of-
fice. Thomas Calcagni, most recently
director of the Division of Consumer
Affairs, has been named first assis-
tant attorney general. John Jay
Hoffman, previously director of the
division of investigations for the State
Comptroller’s Office, has been named
executive assistant attorney general
and Deborah Edwards, a long-term
employee of the Department of Law
and Public Safety, is now counsel to
the Attorney General. Terrence Brody,
most recently special counsel to the
Attorney General, has been named
chief of staff.

UC Tea Party to Meet
Sept. 19 in Cranford
CRANFORD  – The next meeting of

the Union County Tea Party (UCTP)
will be held Wednesday, September 19,
at 8 p.m. at the Rustic Mill Diner at 109
North Avenue West in Cranford. Topics
and speakers are to be announced later.
There is no charge to attend and the
public and new members are welcome.

UCTP is a grassroots organiza-
tion whose purpose is to educate,
inform and empower Union County
residents, as well as neighboring
counties, to return government at all
levels to Constitutional principles.
Meetings usually take place on the
third Wednesday of every month.

“The UCTP’s mission is to achieve
the resurgence of New Jersey’s and
America’s economy and a return to
liberty for all, by ending high taxes
and excessive spending, seeking the
repeal of business-stifling and job-
killing regulations, and promoting
the principles of free market capital-
ism. The long-term goal of the Union
County Tea Party is a government
limited to protecting citizens’ indi-
vidual rights,” according to a press
release from the organization.

UCTP is on the web at http://
unioncountynjteaparty.org. They can
also be reached at vjensen@comcast.net
or (908) 578-5005.


